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irl from Rectors
About as Exhilarating-

as Stale Champagn-

eBY CHARLES DARNTON
nil decency or Indecency The Cllrl tram Rectors nt Wet eri Theatre Ian ¬

tN not be called a jftiml force As u matter of fut sal to say ItlslrlesY It Ines

very hard to be hnd lint It only succeeds In beltuf Miipld It In about as ex-

hilarating

¬

ai stale rhumpiisne
The only funny thing about tin sail affilr Is the authors note We smile

ai we read
The lrl from Hectors by Paul M Potter Is a fret version of Ilirre Vcbws

famous ronifdy mule which has hail a uliimphant cnroor In ruriipe Based on

I th stmngethrorythat nuacriell men often

I due
be IP

as way
l by his associated The

4 entertainments the at the
but In the line ha In

rlolio he hod tim Its old

It IM Its
the management American

tear our find warning theatregoers Hut

w re not going to do anything of the
sort In the first place we any

iirparfluous to and so tar u

turning In n general Is conceit d

wn a Is

But we should like to say ttnt Mr lite
tor hoe our sympathy He

If

guilty of yokes this one
le the Rector

wrecked her
old the funny

For It Is Wclf i

ito has to fall tor
her wheeze Worse ha eacriaos-
hli to hta He Is to
the scalp tills

that he like a ball but
th do Perhaps in-

downt try She has of her
awn The she make by

inr her talents on the oil
by Potter Vs perhaps the

of all X can anything
a Welford-

MUs Violet who under-

fed the girl lilt
was she accident-

ally
¬

flu se ner

innvi

Ive news

very
The

him
tact

lend that of

may be
city

hj that
lives

HS

iliiio that
hii

hails
and who bitllin

of

understood
been to name

boon

been seized with
In announcement that

Xosc

serious mlKht rtor
muke

IIIIJ U with dlxnlty nt
need that nothing

Violet Dale Loute Klln profes tonal stand
name with from Hectors

school have never boon order little music
past ben drawn dlscreotly than In

house always good name good friends
must teal that reputation with Girl

would

Hkt have hair to

havent
hate

alarm
know when knock boos1

must
very dull Indeed patrons lIT-

eanr
M9he girl

Who
Poor Hoppy How

lore fallen Dallas
that wreckitl

still
hair part clipped

Mlja Ellta Proctor Otis
him looks billiard

doetnt Justice
troubles

sacrifice want
dreary trash

looted greatest
man live down

yen head like
Dale looks

ovenacts only
lizt night made when

fell Van

and

1olter
where

kniwn
contrary

maids

Tile
althoiii

Illancha

bow
manager

told

Sunday

Hectors

of a dance I I

made largely cleirrd Ellta Otis as Mrs Withertobacco smoko With ito laugh spoon Copley Dallas
Irle best to Aubrey

look hurt A champagne
Industriously advortlset hive something to with mishap

Mlsn Nina Blake didnt drink anything because busy try-
Ing to talk like Miss Mabel Harrison In The Hlue Mouce headwaiter the

Max the flat limn he Vary walter
Girl from Hectors Is

High Speed in British Navy
Hrltlsh Navy Is proverbial for speed ships

THE subject tnorc arc twentysix armored ships exceeding
knots In In addition to sixteen hlps chiefly

scouts The Includes armored ships twentyfour twentyfive knots
twentylive knots ole-

rSurpriseA a Zulu Chief
DAVID formerly Capo South Africa had an

SIR with Zulu Tho dusky asked
how long It would tako to go to In Cape wagon Making n

rapid calculation on David told that U would take
UOOO years

i The Barrier
Coprrliht 1903 harper Droll

OF PRECBDINQ CHAPTERS
U ut Uurrrll stationed at Flambeau a

t fall In love with Ntula-
a bautifuldgirrlw hO al tho daurblcr
of irfeltr and Alluna

IndlanIQUwr llurrell and Ntcli be-

come engaged Ibleon Dorci Ides
neh secretly even NKl ft

1 miner dlicoven a rich dlitrlct eda-

M stake out three claims for the
Poloon and Lx e to the dlft-

rlcU ucompaAlM by two bad
liunnlon recal1nine-

sRtarh u a who tons into
U J uurrdl will bt dln

raced If h < marries a halfbrerd This
maku hr She dOuttIa-
tnhsther or not Uurrtlli love her II sin
care and ale of assurln-
thtritlf of his devotion Nests Iolfon

troubles her to hIJa In
th while he sends for Durrell and

soldier aa his IntentionUuesrlranha-thae

CHAPTER XII
Tangled Skein-

S wwvHBN Barrell entered he wasted
no time In greetings

1 know why sent meI Poleon heard I
would been up anyhow con-
gratulatef very I It pretty

fineYee deres strike nit right
an Necla Is goln be gal

as pleated as If claim were
the same of

course
The Frenchman nodded 1 love Xecla

much Im broiler to
knowledge that ll-

sfl teeing made uncomfortable
In this whole affair navorcd more
of doubledealing treachery than

r anything he attempted It
went sorely against groin It
presented only lo help
heralid he proceeded groping haltingly
JMUUUllOA flitxtla2

1

a 4 dIld 4

double lives saint

the rural home ttta Lothario of

tie hesitated to Intro-

duce

¬

this romedy to a community
believed Innocence martlvd

men of double practically un

hot many recent laiviilisi
base lemliil to prove the

iiimmient has decided to pro

tell piny In the hope It will

n rn IM a warning to American

bands strengthen the of 111-

1tions ore for

the purity of the American hoine

Mr Potter In hU Innocence is

eminent author The Queen of the
Moulin Rouse management It-

Is Is Al II Woods

he careful keep his
rff the programme Hitherto lie

with een atlonal
Irama but now It would he ins

a twodollar ambition
view uf his 1M

to bring Miss Walsh to
York In a play he
have waited to hs ns a
Broadway until he could clu so

some lie probably <

to he
Sedalne In the of

tail having Girl
hall

the more the present
and t a

risking from

Xo doubt of this warning to husbands
to UI issue another

tear

a

find

ute Ids
like

him

Her

upon Hen
fllieoler at the end An uu
audience up of men Proctorthe Welford
end Mr Wheeler did not as Mabornn

brand of that
was may Karl do tho

possibly too
The of

cast was Freeman for In his life was n ltd
The all to the had

the high of Its An analysis
this shows dint

three speed unarmored
list three of to

three of and
Sf-

a for
GIM astronomer at Town

I

Intorvlew Cetewayo the great chief potentate
the San a

his cuff Sir tho amazed chief j

M
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SYNOPSIS

Oala young
Fr wrtnar

KoM

Gate proftiilonil
Stark and Dale

man wronged hint
Nteia win that

girl
mlirrabu

tor
means

tells
her roloon persuades

iton to

A

I
you for

the and
have to

soon call

boon heel
riche

Im tho
mint and you way

lakwell lak
her she was

very

and
had ever and

his but had
itself nt the way

DuI

the

Mr

hla
were

Ue-

in now

and

the

has
has

Identified meo
seem

has

has for
The

she suns

and

and

her

feel

for talk bout wit you but Im scare
youll tlnk Im hint Inn

Xonsensc said Hurrell I know I

you too well for that
You know me for good man eh An

you know I aint try for brck up tIer
fellers blznesse never Val Im come
to you now lalt wan good man to
noder blccattse Im got bad trouble on

do min an you musnt get sore

Theres no danger Poleon vlsI
have It If there Is anything I can do
you may count on one

Cal he began nervously clearing-

his throat Its lak dls Deresi feller
been talk somo bout Xecla an It aln
nice talk odder

Who Is ho exclnlmed the soldier In-

a tone that made the girls heart leap
Walt Lommc to1 you wat he a-

den well talk bout feex Mm plain tee
HP says dares joke down on Stark
solon dat Xecla Gale Is oak fool ol
hersef on you an dat you aln care for
marry her-

itunnlmll cried Burrell and started
for the dour Ill settlj with him now

for fair Hut Ioloon blocked ills way
and observing him Rrivcly continued
In a tone that the other could not ills

regard nor mistake
Xo Msleu before you pass on dat

place lull lot me If Its true
True the IcutPtiant retorted an-

grily
¬

What Imslness Is It of yours
This concerns me

An me too Im wat you call gar-

den for Xcrla till John gale conic hack
an Im brodrr of her too You promls
Jus now you flan ret mad an I don
say she liunnlon neldftr wat elk dose

tlng deres more dan Im been talklh
Is It true

Hli iternnru offended Durrell for the
Qiaitr flU pot Uw kind to oucuu Itla
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Panhandle Pete ei 4 <
By George McManus
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To Broil

frfO broil whit 1fh so that It tastes
I like plankivl take I1sh split and

remove tone Then pace on i

common Wrapping paper the size of flats l

Put In broiler melt side next to flame
and let broil nlowy until light brown
Restore from paper and season with i

salt pepper and a little butter Garnish
with chopped parsley and lemon cut In j

dllces
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Hints for the Housekeeper
Whitefish

bake

r <

sir these lots are rise 1 ought at your

wish rise about three feet Im But aint Mister snapped Willie

for fishIn nil

4 <

S Q

In of 4-

t pV 44

affnjrj In this way therefore he drew
back scowling I

Poleon Doret he said Its not ones
enemies who do him Injury Its ills fool

friends I have learned to regard you

highly because jou ore a brave man and
an honest one but It seems that you are-

a

j

sentimental Idiot i

Oem Is tough word Doret replied

But dares reason wy cant tak on

no madncsje You say Im hones Wai
Im hones noiv an I to you wit

fair words an I slow my han to you

I don hoi out no cards Msleti but I
dont tlnk It Is you who
square altogether Im Ncclas rich
an Ill tight for her Jus so nucockcr yak

you but I mm know Its for sure
I so If you have de good heart an de
courage of good man youll tell me de
truth Do you have the fcelln for
marry on her

The pause that followed was awkward
tor both ofithem while the girl who

stood concealed near by held her breath
and burled her mills In her palms Why
did IIP hcsltnte Would speak

It seemed not for he botween ill

verse emotions anger that this outsider
should question him on so Intlnuto a

Iter chagrin at the knowledge nf-

hnvlng Injuns Necla and rage
rage at till thought of Its becoming a
barroom topic-

Gradually the conviction grew that It

was not a question of Idle curiosity with

Doret and the nnns history recurred
to him No wonder he was Interested
In the girl no Yonder wished to

Runrd her he hail been a brother Indeed

even as ho said and he could no

motive save an honorable one It never
occurred to the soldier that this French-
manI could harbor feelings akin to his
Own TCa mA nu rough and forelfo

> f

un
Orange Float

one quart of the
TARn pulp nt two lemons one

cup of When hall

IIIR hot add heir tablespoonfuls of corn-

starch Let It boll fifteen minutes stir
rlnv al1 the time When cold pour over
It tour or five oranges that have been

sliced Into glass dish and over the top
spread the beaten whites of three eggs

swptened and flavored with vanilla

Ja

you
em withtheyd

this here lino

have play

thug

never
swung

blind

have

water Juice

sugar

his thoughts had been couched In harsh-
er

¬

language perhaps than Intended
moreover the fellows high sense of
honor was a byword and of a sudden
the desire to set himself right In this
mans eyes dictated his answer

I am amazed at myself for listening
to you ho said at last anti qule
shocked In tact at my answering your

hut perhaps Id better after
all First however let say that the
little girl Is Just as pure now as she
was before she knew

Poleon threw up Inns hand Msleu
tints elMer to dc Insult clan wat
you call me Jus now You don nerd
for spoke it

Youre rlgth Theres no need to
tell you that As for showing her cer-

tain

¬

attentionswell I admit that I
tense as you know but thank nOl I

can say Ive n gentleman nnd ad-

dressed

¬ i

her as I would the fairest lady
Ive known

An you mean for marry eh

probed the other
i Now no man could have answered
such a direct question easily and In

this ens It wan especially bard for the
Kentueklar who was torn between Ills
ungovernable desire and that decision

I which cold reason had thrust upon

him He wanted to tny Yes Ill
marry her tomorrow but something
bade him pause before hP sacrlflc
upon this altar of a yoiithft lose his
llfp ills hopes Ms amhltlon Hail HP

not wrestled with himself for months In

thinking It nil out until his mnd was
weary and listless with the effort For
the great test that tries a mans soul

anti compels him to know himself hnd

not yet romp to Mendo Durrell where-

fore he lieatiUl long

oi
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r Stuffed Potatoes
large Fhaptly potalnes

Tlu done cut off top of eaili
scrape Inside out carefully

dont brink tutu skin Mush Indllcs add-

Ing butter noain one bell rn egg and

one finely clopped onion If flavor Is der
stud season well Take spmm and till
potatoes replace lops end leturn to
oven long enough to heat and have ar-
ranged

¬

potatoes cups uppoimnit ill deep
dish or napkin and serve hot

Lifes Joys and Grouches <
Bryans

1
tell to See sonny you to

CustomerWell I now got no schoof

standing this water
I

Y-

Love Gold Hunting jfc By Rex each
Frozen Klondike Author Spoilers

como

he

mil

he

he I

questions
me

me

moro

been

1

I did not say so he declared nt
Inst Its a thing I cant well discuss
because I doubt It you could understand
what I would say This life of yours Is

different from mine and It would be
useless for me to explain the reason why-

I cannot marry to you Leaving out ill
question of my sentiment there are In-

surmountable obstacles to inch n union
but as to this tnlk I think that can be
stopped without annoyance to her and
as for the rest we must trust to time to
bring about proper adjustment

A low discordant sound of laughter
arrested his words oral turning he be-

held Necla standing revealed In the dim
ness

What an nmuslne person you are
she said Ive had hard work holding
In all this time while you were torturing
your mind and twisting the honest Eng-

lish language out of and meaning
I knew I should have < o laugh sooner or
later

What IE the meaning of this 1 he
demanded Is It ft Joke

Indeed It Is she declared laughing
afresh and the best Ive ever enjoyed
Wasnt it funny Poleoniihe turned
gayly to Iho Frenchman hot he stood
like one petrllledti see him debatlrm
molly whether he cared for me cmniKli
to tare the world with me and trying
to explain to you that he was too KOhl

to marry a squaw on you were very
gentlemanly about It sir nnd you

wouldnt have hurl my feelings for the
world

Necla
Thats your Dixie chivalry I

Well Ive played with you long
enough Ileut Hurrell Im tired of the

I game and you Interest me no longer
You youiAy jouve been llnl-

nt

i Uncle Toms Hoecake
1 LI > a pint of Indian meal with

Sc enough waUr to mnku a smooth
batter odd n small tcaxpoimful nf

salt fwd n lump of huller tho Mi uf a

walnut Stir the litller briskly put In

a well greased till nod spread scout
cream nr butter over tho top Put In-

tn bale In n lint oxen let It brnn
well on both toil and bntlnin nnd eat
hot with plonty of butter

By K

AgentI bound and here be schoolbooks
tired I books I

Wlsohead

d04vtv04

and
the The

4H

I

¬

n

¬

¬

shape

sup-

pose

¬

with me stammered the man The
bottom of things seemed suddenly to
slide from under him he was like one
sinking In some hideous quagmire Ho
felt as If he were choking

Why of course she cried scorn-
fully Just as you took me up tor
amusement You were such a fine well
dressed Immaculate mound of conceit
that I couldnt resist the temptation
and you hid your condescension so
poorly that I thought you ought to be
taken down a peg I knew I was a
squaw but I wanted to see It I were
not like outer women after all and If

you were not like other men tilt was
talking rapidly now almost shrilly for
she had never attempted to act before
while he stool dazed atilt speechless
fumbling at ills throat while she railed
at him You neednt wistu time de ¬

I
bating whether Im good fnough for
you because Im nut decidedly Im not
your kind anti you are a Joke to me

I He uttered nn Inarticulate cry but
she ran on unheeding her eyes wide
nod glowing like coals her lips chalk
white You see Its time I stopped
such fool lshnea anyhow for Im in he
married nn Sunday

Von are RnlnK 10 bo married he
muttered liiHisly

i Yia to 1olcnn Why thats keen un-

derstood for years
I lln whirled upon the Canadian In n
I fury and his words came hot and tum-

bling
So yotirp In tills Doret Youre a

part of this little farce You trapped
me here to make n tool of mo did y ou

Well t ran settle with you
Udont bl mo him cried the girt-

hysterlrally It Is all tny doing lie
had no put In It

To Ue Continued
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i MatrimoniMMisery
Tin lclgltty o-

fMatrimonial
8

i Bliss
fIe to> <

0 f f Itffu fir
By Helen Old field j

nt tu 1l priivirli fo iMinlld nttv

Cl Odr marrliiiH ur made In-

pniii tin riliitlil IOiubinntlin-
aliint IIP si d I v

hake apirt and
iihiMwlse fu irfily
inlxid during tp-

ditent In 1irtll-

li n II runtnually
law tii riiupli tbn-

pilrlnx
ail9a tit ellan

Is u olio
drum tn <ill

ucqunlntanso-
inctlntea ti tllusti

selves IPW prniln
1 J n irry tlulr llr t

loves mid of lhwai1-

1W nciiiin wlVi they had willed told

inlten aobrr a0 and thnughl
Viiii mnrrtPH Vnlcnti tied Mints bar

girdle grow tarnished and dlllsy In tIe
amiiki of Ids fnixrt lupltiT tads Veto
eviry Inch a queen yet withal too
stately for every day and weal her
like his roan only In public iindln
data Tli us the world gnna slncn nre-

hlstorlo ages nml IHIIIP neeil hoiruw n-

InnlPrii ID dlsonvir lllUMi >rtixl oouiil
noir at liind

1 Marrying Ideals j-

Xot

v

many persons marry tlnlr IJiilr
and perhaps It Is Just an 11Idl tlm Hiey-

ilo nut sincu friiUmtly such Ideals nri1

not it tJe sort which slake for huppl
nivsx Tlm ImpiwIMi huro who has
Initi nod puftilily forever will IIP the
diiHin of romantic maiili l nihtlo-
oiitsldn of n niivnl would hi n most mi-

onifottiible pijrson tn llvn with
Kortiiiiatito for fulllbln humanity It b

nut perfwtlnn which so miuii hi neeilei
In the married stato as cnnRonlnl rom
pintiiislil human sympathy rcHiiltlni-
fmin genuine permnnent IOVP am
these with soin t siiinnbDdy has cnllei
the Mlt of allnwanoo and the oil of pa

f

ay

UK weak spots In the char-

acters

¬

of great men make
those men seem more hu-

man
Vanity I often the safety

valve of crnlng
We should not permit the vanity ol

men to blind us totheir merits
few men arc so trail poised as to

be able to accept applause at Its reifl

value
llousscrtu a thin of great intellect

was hudKPt of eROtlstn
On one occasion he attended the the-

atre to see David Oarrlck art and made
himself ridiculously conspicuous In

box that he as well as Oairlcli might
receive the plaudit

The brilliant Chateaubriand was bored
by nil conversation unless he was lilm

elt the topicn-

lmalII11IIb one of the greatest of

Trench was accustomed to

preface his opinions with U who havo

nothing to leain from any man

Malta treated himself with more

lefcrcncr that ha slewed Iany
other person

Napoleon who declared that he made
his generals out of mud appreciated

tho ability of Key and leer and

Duroc but ho claimed the glory of their
victories largely for himself

To Napoleon there was but one great
man

The Little Corporal was the essence

of egoism
Sir rodfrey Kneller proclaimed him

r n J

Hence largely make up tho slim of hap
s

plmxj of married life
If tilt wife according to the old for-

mula

¬

whloh when It win written meant
Just what It says la to love honor and
iilwy If this bn her duty equally Is It
Hint of lIe husband to love cherish
and pro tt said fitly to cherish de

minds amore subtle appreciation of tho J i

neiiUi nod wishes of the cherished one l r
thnn Is comprehended In oven unque-
tlnnlni obedience I

For happfnesH In marriage they f

twain must bo ono llesh a state wlicli
only can bo undimtood hy those who
liavn probed the depths of matrimonial b
misery or risen to tine heights of matri-

monial
¬

bliss
Ii PJ

Life What We Make It ry I i

Mfo Is for all of us In great deans y
what we make It If wo cannot ciup2fa

flu materials wu at least can fllshlon
thiin tcrtho best advantage r Iff-

Morniviir

I

there In much truth In Mr-

lliiiUifcllirM faorlto verse i >

Place In so mush nf good In the worst of in-

An I n miioh uf Ivnl In this heft of us

That It hardly lcriupcs this mot of us-

To
J

talk about the reef of us i
Tin lauca lan mountalnners hose a oj

saying that Heroism Is endurance for
line uuijiient lmi Yet there are ex

trim casei when such heroism ceases
In ho a virtue when outraged tin ttlltt
Insists upon the prlmnry law of slit t1

presiritlnn whorfl tlm strong hand ufl-

ln1
1I

taw moat hocallod upon to break J-

tin Kiltiig yoke of domestic tyranny-

toI hiDse the sullied bond which beypnd-

enduniino chafiH t

w w a
Divorces

Lr

t tF
IJ

Hut cefsary In-

emiitleslegal nuikjwltfMho surgeons s

Knllo In medicine and tnowomairVho-
seeks It prTtlcilly confesses her fli < a-

fnllure In that she has failed to satisfy
the nuns whom presumably of her own
choice silo rledCldcago Tribune

T

bI k

Vanity and Genius Are 1

j v-

e e Often Inseparable
e 1

iBy John K Le Baron

III

a

a

lawyers

t

j-

dlMiroe

elf nnrl Pope the two greatest men In

the world
Yet despite the great gallery of royal 3

portraits to his credit Sir Godfrey U
almost forgotten S

Vanity is a mans own cUimale ol-

Mmsef

ilj
As a rule a titan Is a poor judge of

his own worth 1

Lord Nelson the terror of the seas
despite his personal disfigurement was i

very susceptible to llattery
t

41
Cicero while writing of the folly of

vanity Wit himself foolishly vain
Pralso has mado fools of wlso men
In hake pearl Kmerson tells us 1
there Is nut n trace of egotism
Shaknspcares are scarce 1
Moore the most melodious of bards <

was offensively vain and Campbell con-

stantly
¬

j-

Invited the praises of his com
panlons

The American poets were slrtytt

lurlyrociuui that tralllj l-

Wseguer whose musical artillery mad
war on all tilt old schools with fear
lest Impartiality was as hungry for
public and as selfconscious
as a Juno graduate-

Notwitilstandlag the harsh llhei and
crooked nose that made her almost r-

pulslve Queen Elizabeth strangely fan
clod herself beautiful

I Vet tills femlnlna weakness so far u
noted persons mu concerned seems to-
hbotig moio noticeably to the sterner
sexIt Is singular that bright minds can-
not appreciate that an exhibition of
vnitv belittles their greatness

I To be really great one must be beyond
the reach of vanity

< I

rrr My Cycle of Readings-
By Count Tolstoy

a

Translated by Herman Bernstein
t Copyrighted by the Pr i PiiMUMnic Company UM New I

York WorlJ IW8
Copyrighted by Herman Dcmiteta

I

The italicized parasraphs are Count Tolstoy I

u i w It original comnuntr on the sub-

jectKindn
ii

Ii-

r s s
VDYESS Is to the soul tfhat health in to the

K fcoiij you do not notice it trien you JJOJSMJ It FEBmid it brings you success tn irmMvcr you d-

oA

I

4MAX of the hlRhest virtue Is trying to go along tho

straight road to the end To travel only half of

the road and then weaken Is what people should 5

fenrUnlnese I herb

JL1X Increases his own happiness In the smo measure that he affords

A happiness to othersBentham

wll of Rod Is that wo should live mutually In happiness not dlto
THE misfortune People aid one another by their Joy not by their

misery John Iluskln

TKY as the wetarc of a plant is in light old therefore as a plant that-

isE not covered in am icay comet risk and does not ask in which tllrcc-

tion it is to yrotr whether the light U good whether it should watt

for another letter tightIi takes the only light there Ij In the world am-

ileachii the irt1iirc of his oici perout fofts0 u men WilD has reiwnnnd I

yiiiiij alone tines tint argue as lo what he should give aicay out of what ha-

Juis taken from others and to what lantritf people fo glee nor does he artjiia-

dt fo ichtthtr there is a belter lure than tile one that mikes its demand but

In gieee himself all 7m being to that tore whirl is accessible to him amt

uhieh in right before him There is no other love thou that uhtch calls

upon you to lay doirn your soul for your neighbortort Is real tore onll

when It sacrifices itself When a man gives to another not only his time

his strength but when he iraitcs hit men strength uhen he gives acay Mt

very life to the being he loves only this ice all regard as lore and only ill
i

i such lava do we all find happinest the reicard of tore And the vorld U

worth while only because there is such tore in mankind

MOTlllXQ adonis lift so icell as a veilestablished habit of being kln l-
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